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Laboratories of the Social: 
Utopian Settlements and 
Reform Movements in the Long 
Nineteenth Century

Workshop held online, Jan u ary 27-28, 2022. Conveners: Anne 
Kwaschik (University of Konstanz) and Claudia Roesch (GHI 
Washington). Participants: Bartłomiej Błesznowski (Institute 
of Applied Social Science, University of Warsaw); Johannes 
Bosch (University of Heidelberg); Isabel Heinemann (Univer-
sity of Münster); Ana Keilson (Harvard University); Robert  
Kramm (Ludwig Maximillians University, München); Anne 
Kraume (University of Konstanz); Piotr Kuligowski (Tadeusz 
Manteuffel Institute of History Pol ish Academy of Sciences); 
Michel Lallement (CNAM Paris); Pamela Pilbeam (Royal Hollo-
way, University of London); Julia Ramírez-Blanco (University 
of Barcelona); Anne-Sophie Reichert (University of Chicago);  
Stefan Rindlisbacher (University of Fribourg); Andrea Wes-
termann (University of Konstanz); Richard Wetzell (GHI 
Washington); Alexander van Wickeren (University of Köln).

The term uto pia is ancient Greek for “no place.” Thomas 
More first coined the term in 1516 to describe an ideal soci-
ety governed by new social, reli gious and eco nomic rela tions. 
Modern writ ers have tended to use the term as an abstract 
idea that can only later be applied to the real world. Frie-
drich Engels followed this thought when he described early 
social ist think ers Robert Owen, Charles Fourier, and Henri de 
Saint-Simon as “drifting off into pure phantasies.” There was 
a defined sep a ra tion between so-called sci en tific and prac-
ti cal social ist knowl edge and that of uto pian fan ta sies of the 
early nineteenth cen tury.

In their work shop, Claudia Roesch and Anne Kwaschik aimed 
to unset tle Friedrich Engels’ descrip tion of “uto pian social-
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ism” by turn ing seri ously to so-called “uto pian” mod els as 
exper i ments of com mu nity build ing and social orga ni za tion. 
The two-day work shop inves ti gated inten tional set tle ments 
with a prax e o log i cal approach to the his tory of knowl edge. 
Asking not whether these nineteenth-cen tury social exper-
i ments were uto pian or not, pre sent ers instead con cep tu al-
ized set tle ments as pro duc tive sites of social knowl edge and 
took the embeddedness in con tem po rary sci en tific dis course 
seri ously. The orga niz ers suggested view ing these attempts 
as exper i ments and test ing grounds for imag in ing a new soci-
ety. Therefore, the con fer ence approached inten tional set-
tle ments and life reform pro jects with a his tory of knowl edge 
per spec tive ask ing how these sites pro duced knowl edge 
through prac tices such as obser va tion or exper i men ta tion.  
This approach dem on strated how new forms of social rela-
tions, eco nomic and polit i cal ide als trav eled within and out 
of these set tle ments.

Roesch and Kwaschik empha sized that reform ist think ers 
like Henri de Saint-Simon and Charles Fourier pro vided a 
new form of knowl edge pro duc tion about native and colo-
nial soci e ties. The work shop uti lized the term “lab o ra to ries” 
to exam ine the space made within these new com mu ni ties. 
This is a term that relates to both the ory and prac tice; an 
arena that refines sub jec tiv ity and inter acts with polit i cal, 
social, and cul tural con texts. For this rea son, nineteenth-
cen tury reform move ments, includ ing the uto pian set tle-
ments, should be seen as cre a tive and prag matic sites of  
social knowl edge pro duc tion.

The first panel, “Early Socialism and Colonialism,” chaired by 
Isabel Heinemann charted out the knowl edge sys tems and 
trans fers that hap pened among early nineteenth-cen tury  
reform ers in the unique space offered by the col o nies. For 
those seek ing to estab lish inten tional set tle ments, col o nies 
pro vided infra struc tures and an arena to test out new the-
o ries of social orga ni za tion. Anne Kwaschik’s con tri bu tion 
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pro vided an inter est ing dis cus sion on this case. Kwaschik 
explored lab o ra tory dis courses and Fourier-inspired set tle-
ments in Algeria dur ing the 1840s and 1850s. She showed 
how Fourier’s asso cia tive prin ci ple was tested and put into 
prac tice in Saint-Denis-Du-Sig. The com mu nity, established 
in 1846, dem on strated a com pel ling space to exam ine new 
knowl edge sys tems set between the colo nial envi ron ment 
and uto pian think ers as well as rela tions between Euro pe ans 
and Arabs. By looking at Saint-Denis-Du-Sig, the early set-
tler colo nial ism in Algeria was depen dent on exper i ments in 
the for ma tion of new social sci ence ideas.

Claudia Roesch followed this dis cus sion with a pre sen ta-
tion on a pam phlet writ ten by John A. Etzler, titled Para-
dise Within the Reach of All Men, that high lighted the ways 
social ist set tle ments were lab o ra to ries of moder nity. Etzler, 
a Ger man-Amer i can engi neer, ded i cated his work to think-
ing about the inter sec tions of labor and engi neer ing in or-
der to uplift human ity. Etzler’s pro ject for tech no log i cal 
advance ment in the ser vice of over tak ing nature was deeply 
embed ded in colo nial ism. He trav eled across com mu ni ties in 
the Americas in the hopes of establishing his plans for tech-
no log i cal advance ment and saw in these are nas a space to 
imple ment new forms of labor orga ni za tion out side of tra di-
tional social forces.

Piotr Kuligowski exam ined the unique space of the col o nies 
for Pol ish reform ers to test out how a new inde pen dent Pol-
ish nation state could func tion. Pol ish elites and intel lec tu-
als saw colo nial spaces as areas to cre ate ideal set tle ments 
based on the mod els set by Étienne Cabet and Saint-Simon. 
For Pol ish reform ers and intel lec tu als such as Jan Czyński, 
and Ludwik Królikowski, the mod els set by French uto pi ans 
pro vided a way to rethink social for ma tion in Poland. He 
thus traced a global knowl edge trans fer and prac tice that 
occurred within these com mu ni ties.
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In her com ment, Pamela Pilbeam high lighted the con nec tion 
between Saint-Simonians and the Fou ri er ists in pro jects in 
both Poland and in Algeria. In all  papers, there was an impor-
tant aspect of knowl edge shar ing among uto pian think ers and 
pro jects. The col o nies pro vided a space to enact and prac tice 
new ideas of social rela tions and orga ni za tion. For many of 
the reform ist think ers, the col o nies were seen as an oppor tu-
nity to test out com mu nal forms of labor rela tions and hous ing 
as alter na tives to the boom and bust of early indus tri al ism.

In his key note lec ture titled “Living in Utopia,” Michel Lal-
lement focused on the socio log i cal make up of inten tional 
com munes, with the Oneida com mu nity in New York State 
and the Guise Familistère in France as case stud ies. In both, 
com mu nity mem bers took up the issues of mar riage, slav ery, 
and labor. Interestingly, how ever, it seems that existing so-
cial dif fer ences were not over come. In many cases, par tic u-
larly within mar riages, new forms of gen der imbal ances and 
power struc tures devel oped. Lallement fur ther high lighted 
the dif fer ences between French and Amer i can com munes. 
In the U.S., com mu ni ties had diverse ori gins along polit i cal, 
social, or reli gious lines. Religious com munes, it seems, were 
 able to main tain a lon ger life than oth ers. In this regard, pat-
terns of colo nial set tle ment seem like a good starting point 
to exam ine why cer tain com munes were  able to exist lon ger 
than oth ers. There is a long tra di tion of reli gious com mu ni-
ties iden ti fy ing the United States as an ideal space to cre ate 
a new soci ety. This tra di tion pro vided net works and mod els 
for sec u lar com mu ni tar i ans to fol low in their foot steps.

The work shop’s sec ond panel, “Naturist Discourses and Al-
ternative Forms of Living,” chaired by Andrea Westermann 
exam ined the “return to nature” pro jects uti lized by var i ous 
reformer groups. The panel moved away from inten tional 
set tle ments and discussed reform pro jects that cen tered 
on colo nial fron ti ers, the body, and food. Johannes Bosch 
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focused on the French natur ist milieu dur ing the 1920s and 
1930s to exam ine how two very dif fer ent polit i cal views could 
share com mu ni ca tion and knowl edge about food and re-
generating the body. The con ser va tive doc tor Paul Carton 
and the anar chist group of Bascon both embraced veg e tar i-
an ism as a form of alter ing soci ety. Carton used veg e tar i an-
ism as a way to dis ci pline the body away from the excesses of 
mod ern life, elicit plea sure, and other “poi sons.” For Carton, 
veg e tar i an ism was a form of con trol ling “the pas sions.” The 
anar chist group of Bascon defined veg e tar i an ism as a way 
to com bat cap i tal ism and forms of dom i na tion. Bosch chart-
ed out how Carton and the anar chists were  able to share 
approaches and knowl edge even while adher ing to dif fer ent 
polit i cal world views.

Alexander van Wickeren sim i larly saw impor tant knowl edge 
trans fers within the Chris tian veg e tar ian move ment in South 
Africa, par tic u lar the U.S.-based Seventh-Day Advent ists. 
Van Wickeren approached the Seventh-Day Advent ists as a 
space to exam ine the con nec tion among global knowl edge 
trans fers pertaining to food move ments and anti-vice advo-
cacy. Traditional stud ies, van Wickeren stated, had focused 
on the crit i cism of meat eat ing par tic u larly within Western 
spaces. A look at South Africa, by con trast, shows how the 
knowl edge and dis cus sion of Chris tian veg e tar i an ism was 
entangled with the colo nial fron tier, trans-imperiality, and 
color line con struc tions. There is a more wide spread trans fer 
that moves beyond the crit i cism of meat that speaks to ideas 
of per fec tion, race, exclu sion, and forms of iden tity.

Stefan Rindlisbacher exam ined life reform move ments dur-
ing the late nineteenth and early twen ti eth cen tury. Rindlis-
bacher noticed that many of the early reform move ments did 
not seek to destroy cap i tal ism or over throw the class sys tem, 
but rather make a more effi cient sys tem. Life reform set tle-
ments, as well, were defined by their rela tion ship to urban 
cit ies. They were acces si ble by train and vis i tors would move 
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between the set tle ments. The set tle ments in the col o nies, by 
con trast, were defined by the goal of cre at ing a more effi-
cient civ i liz ing mis sion that benefited both set tler and indig-
e nous com mu ni ties. Settlers were to learn from indig e nous 
com mu ni ties about cer tain forms of cul ti va tion which would 
then be com mer cial ized and sold to Europe cre at ing new 
forms of com mer cial i za tion and exoticization.

In his com ment, Robert Kramm pointed to how these dis cus-
sions sought to “san i tize” com mu ni ties, par tic u larly the body 
and sex within impe rial spaces. All pan el ists turned to an 
ide al ized form of nature that sup pos edly had healing pow-
ers and capabilities. Activists uti lized nature that was en-
trenched within impe rial spaces to con trast with Euro pean 
metropoles. These rela tion ships, how ever, were mul ti lay ered 
with mean ing and var i ous forms of knowl edge trans fers that 
moved across polit i cal, reli gious, and social lines.

The last panel, “Arts, Sciences and Experimentation,” chaired 
by Richard Wetzell inves ti gated exper i ments in knowl-
edge cre a tion that went beyond the tra di tional lab o ra tory. 
Anne-Sophie Reichert explored how reform ers turned to 
dance to alle vi ate the excesses of moder nity. Focusing her 
dis cus sion on Émile Jaques-Dalcroze and Rudolf Laban, she 
high lighted how the dance stu dio was a ped a gog i cal site 
and lab o ra tory that sought to alter both bod ies and soci ety. 
Her work forces us to unpack what we under stand as lab o-
ra to ries and sci ence. Pedagogues and think ers such as La-
ban and Jacques-Dalcroze uti lized approaches devel oped 
by other reform ers and applied them to phys i cal move ment 
and dance. Their approach to the social ques tion should not 
be disqualified.

The work on bod ies and lived expe ri ences was ech oed again 
in Bartłomiej Błesznowski’s con tri bu tion. He discussed Ed-
ward Abramowski’s “exper i men tal meta phys ics” as an at-
tempt to cross dis ci plin ary bor ders between sci en tific 
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knowl edge and praxis. During the late nineteenth cen tury 
Abramowski uti lized lab o ra to ries to exam ine the con struc-
tion of mod ern sub jec tiv ity and how a more sci en tific, effi-
cient form of social ism could be implemented that included 
an under stand ing of the work ings of the indi vid ual. Cooper-
ativism for Abramowski needed to include whole aspects of 
the indi vid ual.

Julia Ramírez-Blanco high lighted the impor tant space of 
the work shop in attempts to reform the excesses of moder-
nity and indus tri al i za tion in Vic to rian Britain. She focused on 
Charles Robert Ashbee, a dis ci ple of William Morris and John 
Ruskin of the Brit ish Arts and Crafts Movement. Her dis cus-
sion on Ashbee revealed a com plex net work of approaches 
to moder nity that included returning to the tra di tional guild 
model. This return to the guild was not sim ply a return to 
the past. It was entangled with the Brit ish move ment for the 
legal i za tion of homo sex u al ity, social democ racy, and regen-
erating social and eco nomic rela tions under new forms of 
friend ship and com mu nity.

Ana Keilson’s com ment pointed to two themes occur ring 
through out the dis cus sion: the gen er a tive and cre a tive 
against the unchange able. These lab o ra to ries were both 
spe cific spaces but also embod ied in the actions and move-
ments of peo ple and com mu ni ties. In one way, the lab o ra tory 
was inter nal ized as a reflec tive space. Through these three 
papers we saw cre a tive impulses and ana ly ses of new forms 
of knowl edge that focused on notions of friend ship, the urge 
to cre ate new subjectivities, and emo tions. This points to the 
need to move beyond the tra di tional anal y sis of uto pia and 
the social ques tion to include new forms of bonds, guilds, 
and the dance stu dio.

The work shop thor oughly high lighted the var i ous forms of 
knowl edge pro duc tion that spread beyond the inten tional 
set tle ment. Reformers engaged with existing insti tu tions, the 
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state, as well as impe rial spaces. Settlement pro jects there-
fore must be seen as both attempts to solve cur rent social 
ques tions and ideas deeply imbedded in the polit i cal and cul-
tural con texts. The work shop con cluded with some  impor tant 
points on new approaches to take when study ing inten tional 
set tle ments. Two major themes emerged through out the dis-
cus sion. First, the entan gle ments between the knowl edge 
dis cus sions formed in inten tional set tle ments and colo nial-
ism. Social reform ers saw oppor tu ni ties in the col o nies that 
equally worked towards spread ing some form of civ i liz ing 
mis sion. This indi rectly benefited state and colo nial offi-
cials who gained new knowl edge about local soci e ties and 
envi ron ments. Second, the need to expand our under stand-
ing of the spread of alter na tive forms of knowl edge pro-
duc tion. The dance stu dio, exper i men tal meta phys ics, and 
the guild for exam ple were entangled sites that com bined 
var i ous approaches to not only cre ate a new soci ety but a 
new human ity. Experimental forms of co-hab i ta tion, though 
uto pian in their out look, in the end pro vided the oppo site of  
uto pias – prac ti cal attempts of bring ing the new world or-
der to life. Life reform and set tle ment exper i ments there-
fore must be approached as hav ing pow er ful leg a cies that 
informed  approaches to think ing about the orga ni za tion of 
soci ety, tech nol ogy and the shap ing of the colo nial world 
since the early nineteenth cen tury.

Nisrine Rahal 
(GHI Washington)


